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Hurting Charities 
Private Agencies 

Groups Hailed 

As Pioneers 
N e w Voi* - ( N O — Private 

agencies are the pioneers in so
ur u - _ * /VT/^V r . u a . i 4, 'cial weilare in the Ubiled States, 
Washington — ( N C ) — Congress w a s told this w e e k that b u t ta recent years their leader-

two pending bills would change the ba^ic pattern o # charity ship Has been challenged and in 
work in the country and could drive m a n y volunteer religious some instances their existence 
agencies out of the field. ~ -'Imperiled. 

Msgr. John J. O'Grady, secre- patterns by their provisions for T h i s was said here by Bishop 
tary of the National Conference allotment of federal funds to the William A. Scully of Albany in 
of Catholic Charities here, in- States on a matching basis. a sermon at a Mass in St. Pat-

States would qualify only after r l c k ' s Cathedral opening the an-
| they had a state-wide program n u a i a P P P a J ol t h e Catholic char-

of public charity in .operation. i t i e s o f the Archdiocese of New 
Msgr. O'Grady said such a pro

vision would inevitably 
ernment taking a much larger 
role in charity work and result 
In a weakening of the work of 
volunteer, religious agencies. 

the Vietnamese 
crime: I «m • 

York. 
H I S EMINENCE Francis Car 

I566,.?™ dinal Spellman. Archbishop of 
New York, celebrated the Mass 
which signalled^ the- start of a 
house-to-house canvas of the 
archdiocese in behalf of I he ap-

This would Injure t h e pattern pgaj w n t c h has a g o a J 0 , $2.gl6,-
built up over many years that QOO. » 
private agencies carry o n a com- Bishop Scully said in his ser-
mumtys basic 'soi ml s e n ice pro- m 0 n that certain government 
gram, he said. agencies "with unlimited re-

MSGR. O'GBADY said that in sources" would bypass private 
regard to care of children In In- and religious social service agen 
stitutlons. these youngsters are c l e s "and minimize the Impor 
being talcen care of tairly ade- ^Bjnce of religion in the field 
quately by existing voluntary 

i agencies and by contracts for 
service between these agencies 
and local governments. 

Eighty five per cent of the 
funds in the pending child wel-

' fare legislation would toe allotted 
ifor carrying on programs that 
already exist, he asserted 

.; Msgr O'Grady said thai reli-
' glous agencies in many states 

in ine held of 
social need 

l i e warned that private agen
cies must be aware of this trend 
and resisi "lo the utmost" those 
who believe in "bureaucraUc con
trol." 

o 

Atlanta Catholics 
Flan Coed School 

Atlanta, Ga. — (RNS)— Plans 
_ ^ ° ^ ^ H ' ^ b v t h e P"» l s lon for the first coeducational Cath-
trf -the t r i te that the st-ate ^ m r t t r - ^ - - ^ srhoo! in the history-
get funds to establish its own o f Metropolitan Atlanta were an-

| charity institutions nounced here by Auxiliary Bish-
In some states, he said there op Francis E Hyland of Savan-

i.-i great hesitancy to use state nah-Atlanta. 
funds to purchase sen.-i<-es of re T h e school, which will serve 
Hglous agencies At present, local AHsrrrtn. Maiierra, HapevlHe. De 
funds are used he said But catur and North Atlanta, will be 
when the state takes over In thus part of a million-dollar program 

tutions out of existence' in some area- r n a r | y religious institutions for educational and other expan-
would be ruled out. -Tl^is would sion needs 
happen immediately in Pennsyl ' Other projects of the cam-
vania. he said palgn. Bishop Hyland said, are 

Msgr O'Grady saidl thai de- the purchase of land for new-
spite Increasing programs of missions, financial aid to existing 

MONSIGNOR O'GRADY 

farmed the House Ways 
gleans Committee that th* 
"would virtually wipe our 

and 
bills 

insti-

states. 

THE MONHJGN0B testified on 
two bills related to the social se
curity program, th« Child Health 
and Welfare 
1956. and the 
Amendments pf 1956. 

Amendments of governmental child welfare, prt- farllttles. an Increase In youth 
Public Assistance Vate agfenrles have continued to c a m p activities, aid to students 

expand. He predicted this would preparing tor the priesthood, and 
The two measures, he con- continue. If the groups are given a broadening of the Church s so 

tended, would alter charity work "a fair opportunity." clal services. 

San Francisco. Call*. — ( N O 
—Inside a dark straw hut, a 
young Navy doctor pulled back a 
dirty blanket and looked at the 
body of blackened flesh. 

"What was your crime?" the 
doctor asked. 

"My crime?" 
aorwered. "My 
Catholic priest . . ," 

THE PB1BST who had been 
tortured by befog hanged by bis • 
feet and beaten, had been brougSt 
down the river to the safety .oi 
a refugee camp. 

He was one o i 600,000 Viet
namese refugees from commu
nism treated by Dr. Thomas A. 
Dooley, then • 27-year-old Junior 
lieutenant in the U.S. Navy. 

Dr. Dooley was here, two years 
later, now out ol the Navy, lec
turing and rounding up*naterial» 
for a medical mission to combat 
misery among southeast Asians 
who are torn between basic hu
man needs and a desire for free
dom. 

DB. DOOLErS interest In the 1 
plight of the Vietnamese began 
when he was working in the U-3. 
Navy evacuation of refugees 
fleeing the Reds. Most cf 'ties* 
people were Catholics driven out 
by religious persecution. 

He Is going back to Southeast 
Asia — to Laos, where he will 
direct a medical unit of four ex-
Navy men, two land-roving jeep 
ambulances and a portable Store
house of 'medical supplies. 

His object is to help reduce 
conditions that breed communism 
and to, telj the people the truth 
about the United States. 

*The best weapon America has | 
is medicine," said the doctor who 
attended the University of Notre I 
uame, the SorbonSeana compjei-' 
ed his training at St, Louis Uni-j 
versity. There is one doctor tor, 
every two million people in Laos, 
he said. 

T H E Y THINK we roast their 
children over there," he said, 
"that's what communist propa
ganda has done. They fear 
Americans. Yet when we sewed 
up their wounds and cured their 
children of disease and gave the 
rice they began to see how 
» rong - they were_" 

Dr Dooley's story Is told in 
his book to be .released this 
month. It Is entitled "Deliver Us 

'Angelus1 In Deep South 
Bringing the faith to priest less areas of the United States Is 
the missionary goal of Glenmary Sisters one of whom Is 
shown above. Rural apostolate requires Individual Instruction 
In homes or out In fields. In picture, a (jlpiinmry sister teaches 
a child to say "The Angelus," traditional Catholic prayer recall

ing the Incarnation and birth of Christ 

'Bridey Tale Hit 
By Church Law, 
Says CU Professor 

Washington —(NC)—The book, "The Search for Bridey 
' Murphy," comes tinder the general law of the Church t h a t 
forbids Catholics to read books v opposed to the (foctrinfi» of 

'the Catholic faith, said Fatheri —̂  : ' 
Francis J. Connell C.SS.R. ! 

The Catholic University of 
America theologian said this ta 
a discussion of the book over 
NBC's program. Weekday. 

FATHEB CONNELL said the; 
Church has not put "The Search j 

J for Bridey Murphy" explicitly on; 
i the list of condemned hooks 
1 known as the Index. 
-J "However/' 4te added, "4hê g< 

eral law of the Church forbids 
Catholics to' read books that are 
opposed to the doctrines of the 
Catholic faith. This book would 

I come under this general condem
nation because it is opposed to 

! the fundamental Christian doc
trine according to which every 
Individual has only one existence 
In this world, after which he witti 
be tewarded or punished in "*oy 
cordance with the manner of life { 
he has led." 

"The best explanation of 
Bridey Murphy," said Father 
Connetl. *Ts that the young wom
an is merely using images from 

' her subconscious memory of 
'what she has read and heard In 
the past. A hypnotized person 
can display uncanny lnventlve-
-ness—in—bringing- back Impres-
slons received many years pre-

Kroger Company, one ol the 
largest food chains operating In 

This Sty. "has "opened TO 0T ITS 
stores on a 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Sunday schedule. 

The policy was announced in 
from Evil" »nd Is published by newspaper advertising. It said 
Farrar. Straus and Cudahy. the company was "forced" to 

Food Chain Opens Stores On Sunday 
Toledo, O. — ( N O -V T h e keep the stores open Sundays 

We present competitive oT 

vlously and putting them to
gether again to form a startling 
tale, especially If this procedure 
Is aided b ^-suggestions from the 
hypnotist. 

"I believe." the priest added, 
"that th is ' explanation will ac
count for all that seems astound
ing in Bridey Murphy." 

FATHEB CONNELL said he 
found no indication that either 
the author or the subject of the 

uriu! 
situation" changes, 

Edward t. Oveicamp. piesident 'experiments ^had-any Intention 
of the Toledo Deanery Council of to deceive the public*" 
Catholic Men, wrote the branch The theologian commented 
manager. Carl Puller, that 25,. on the possibility that the devil 
120 Catholic families shop at may have made use of the 
area food stores. young woman's faculties while 

FATHER CONNELL. 
'Don't Blame Devir 

she wis In a feanoe. 
While the Catholic CtarrrJi 

beiietes that then are « r l l 
spirits who can exercise a o t n * 
power over t h e faculties at fee* 
man beings, h e said, "I d o a o l 
believe this u true 1» the 
ea t esse." 

He added that he did n o * 
Ueve the devi l "would 
the mistake* thai it* foiuad ta 
this book." 

Father ConneJl told the Week
day radio audience that the » r w t 
interest that htm bttn manifested 
in this book "la a clur lndicaattloB 
that people a r c very a n x t o o s t« 
know more about the life b«yond 
the grave." -

Asked If ha thought the %ooh 
would hive a lasting ef fect" en 
its readers. Father Connell said 
"No." 

next week siBLErs turns into a 

GARDEN WONDERLAND during the 

"ALL A-BLOOM IN APRIL" 

F L O W E R S H O W 
Presented by the ASSOCIATED FLORISTS of Greater Rochester, Ine. 

Members of tht Associated Florists 

Anderson Florist, 440 Titus Ave., Rochester 

Alquist Florist, 906 Maple Ave., Webster 

Blanchard Florist, 52 lake Ave. 

Bleier Florist,1 Marsh Rd., East Rochester 

Boucher, George, Florist, 422 Eost Main St. 

Briggs and Company, 350 Washington Ave. 

Copies, Arthur T., 1653 Mt. Hope Ave, 

Carr Florist, 160 East Ave. 

Clark, Arthur T„ 4570 St. Paul Blvd. 

Clark, Milton G., 2473 St. Paul Blvd. 

Crawford Florist, Palmyra, N. Y . 

Crawford Florist, Williamson, N , Y. 

Deisinger Florist, 345 East Ave. 

Demo Florist, 1384 Culver Rd. 

East, Jack Florist, 291 McCall Rd. 

Ernisse Greenhouses, Klem Rd., Webster 

Farmen Florist, 331 Driving Park Ave. 

Farrell Florist* 1279 St. Paul St. 

Florists Supply Co., Inc., 125 Andrews St. 

Flower "Box, 622 East Main St. 

Frears, 1082 Stone Road 

Giambra Florist, 497 Portland Ave. 

Goetzman, Thomas C, 491 Plank Road, 
Webster 

Halls Flower and Garden Shop, 2075 Dewey 
Ave. *. • 

Hallauers, 1162 North Clinton Ave. 

of Greater Rochester, Inc. 

Hort, George B. Inc., 47 Ely Street 

Ihrig, John A., 622 East Main St. 

Josh Gardens, 370 Ridge Road, East 

Kittelberger, 263 North Ave., Webster 

Koons Florist, 327 Filbert St., E. Roch. 

lake Florist, 882 Jay Street 

lauweret Garden Stores, Inc., 3280 Monroe 
Av#. 

Lowells Florist, 506 North Goodman St. 

McGregors, 201 Grand Ave. 

McGregors, 741 Monroe Ave. 

Newman Florist, 450 Brooks Ave. 

Newman, Norman, Mendon Center Rd., 
Pittsford 

Phelps Florist, 2271 East Main St. 

Schickler, Arthur, 411 Coldwater Rd. 
i 

Simmons, Florist, £02 W. Commercial St., E. Roch. 

Smith, Helen Florrst} 819 Joseph Ave. 

Sours/Roy Florist, 160 East Avenue 

Spitz„ Norbert J., 14 Chestnut Ridge, Roch. 11 

Stonewood Florist, 72 Stone Road 

Sunnyslope Florist, Inc., 1 23 High St., Fairport 

Teute, Hugo, Inc., 454 Westfall Rd, 

Walden, Phyllis, 924 West Main Street 

Wayne floral Co.; Grace St., Newark 

Westfall Florists, 1092 Mt. Hope Ave. 

Yerger, George T., 1100 Culver Rd. 

Every flower lover, every person who enjoys beauty in bloom should see this 

floral extravaganza. It is being created by members of the Associated Flor

ists of Greater Rochester, Inc. who are contributing their t ime, flowers and 

materials to show just how greatly flowers add to the joy of your daily living 

. . . indoors and out! The whole store will be a mass of thousands of blooms on 

every floor! There'll be exotic gardens, rare floral varieties, specially c rea ted 

settings! 

TUESDAY, APRIL 24 through SATURDAY, APRIL 28 
W h a t y o u ' l l see n e x t w e e k a t S ib ley 's * 

A 25-foot garden of growing flowers with a real pool and fountain. Dozens of floral interpretations 
of famous perfumes. Garden spots at every door. A bridal party shown in a lavish setting, lovely 
flowers of all varieties. Table settings with floral arrangements for all occasions. A child's garden with 
a maypole dance. A Dutch flower market. A life-size summer patio planted with flowers, plants, 
shrubs. All furniture room settings accessorized with floral arrangements. A Hawaiian orchid garden' 
in full bloom. 

Daily lectures and demonstrations by floral experts 

TUESDAY, April 24 at 2:30 Don Phelps, "More lasting Pleasure from 
Your Flowers." 

7:30 Hugo Teute, "Caring For Your House 
Plants." 

WEDNESDAY, April 25 at 2:30 George Yerger, "A Dozen Roses and Four 
Ideas." - ' • 

THURSDAY, April 26 at 2:30 

7:30 

FRIDAY, April 27 at 2:30 

SATURDAY, April 28 at 2:30 

MehMack, "A Few Flowers For Your 
Table." -

Dorothy Hallauer, "Dramatizing Your 
Flowers." 

Charles Westfall, "Cut Flowers end Their 
Care." 

Norman Newman, "Sowing, Growing and 
Transplanting Your Garden Annuals." 

You i r t cordially invited to tHcnd (hex* talks. Ticktrt available it t in 
Strut Floor Information Booth ntar escalator, or at ih« door. No admit-
lion chargt. Upitatt Ctntar, Sixth Floor. 


